Sets for Canon EOS C500 MkII

**Basic Set for Canon C500 MkII**
- Plate for Canon C500 MkII
- Support Rods 340mm, Ø15mm

**Pro Set for Canon C500 MkII**
- K2.0033441 1x Plate for Canon C500 MkII
- K2.0017318 1x Bridge Plate Adapter BPA-5
- K2.0017317 1x Camera Center Handle CCH-4
- K2.0019282 1x Sliding Adapter for CCH-4
- K2.0017270 1x Support Rods 340 mm (13.4”), Ø 15 mm
- K2.0017138 1x Bridge Plate Adapter BPA-5
- K2.0033441 1x Top Plate for Canon C500 MkII

Sets for Canon C300 /C300 Mk II / C500

**Basic Cine Set for Canon C300 Mk II**
- Cine Plate C300 MkII
- Support Rods 340 mm (13.4”), Ø 15 mm
- Shoulder Pad CSP-1

**Pro Cine Set for Canon C300 Mk II**
- Cine Plate C300 MkII
- Support Rods 340 mm (13.4”), Ø 15 mm
- Top Plate C300 MkII
- Center Camera Handle, CCH-2
- 3/8” Accessory Shoe Adapter, 18.65mm square
- Shoulder Pad CSP-1

**Pro Cine Set for Canon C300 Mk II + BP-8**
- Cine Plate C300 MkII
- Support Rods 340 mm (13.4”), Ø 15 mm
- Top Plate C300 MkII
- Center Camera Handle, CCH-2
- Bridge Plate BP-8 Set (19 mm Rods)
- 3/8” Accessory Shoe Adapter, 18.65mm square
- Shoulder Pad CSP-1

**Pro Cine Set for Canon C300 Mk II + BP-9**
- Cine Plate C300 MkII
- Support Rods 340 mm (13.4”), Ø 15 mm
- Top Plate C300 MkII
- Center Camera Handle, CCH-2
- Bridge Plate BP-9 Set (15 mm Rods)
- 3/8” Accessory Shoe Adapter, 18.65mm square
- Shoulder Pad CSP-1

**Pro Broadcast Set for Canon C300 Mk II + QRP-1**
- Broadcast Plate C300 MkII
- Support Rods 340 mm (13.4”), Ø 15 mm
- Top Plate C300 MkII
- Center Camera Handle, CCH-2
- 3/8” Accessory Shoe Adapter, 18.65mm square

**Basic Broadcast Set for Canon C300 Mk II**
- Broadcast Plate C300 MkII
- Support Rods 340 mm (13.4”), Ø 15 mm

**Pro Broadcast Set for Canon C300 Mk II + QRP-1**
- Broadcast Plate C300 MkII
- Support Rods 340 mm (13.4”), Ø 15 mm
- Top Plate C300 MkII
- Center Camera Handle, CCH-2
- Quick Release Plate, QRP-1
- 3/8” Accessory Shoe Adapter, 18.65mm square

Sets for Canon C200

**Basic Cine Set for Canon C200**
- Adapter Plate for Canon C200
- Cine Plate C200 Mk II
- Support Rods 340 mm (13.4”), Ø 15 mm
- Shoulder Pad CSP-1

**Pro Cine Set for Canon C200**
- Adapter Plate for Canon C200
- Cine Plate C200 Mk II
- Support Rods 340 mm (13.4”), Ø 15 mm
- Top Plate for Canon C200
- Center Camera Handle, CCH-2
- Shoulder Pad CSP-1
- Monitor Bracket for Canon C200
- Viewfinder Mounting Bracket MBV-1

**Pro Broadcast Set for Canon C200 + QRP-1**
- Adapter Plate for Canon C200
- Broadcast Plate C200 Mk II
- Support Rods 340 mm (13.4”), Ø 15 mm
- Top Plate for Canon C200
- Center Camera Handle, CCH-2
- Quick Release Plate, QRP-1
- Monitor Bracket for Canon C200
- Viewfinder Mounting Bracket MBV-1

Sets for Canon C700

**Pro Set for Canon C700**
- Plate for Canon C700
- Support Rods 240 mm (9.4 inch), Ø 15 mm
- Top Plate for Canon C700
- Viewfinder mounting bracket Mini (MVB-1)
- Viewfinder bracket for Canon C700
- Center Camera Handle, CCH-2
- Bridge Plate BP-8 Set (19 mm Rods)

**Cine 15mm Pro Set for Canon C700**
- Plate for Canon C700
- Support Rods 240 mm (9.4 inch), Ø 15 mm
- Top Plate for Canon C700
- Viewfinder mounting bracket Mini (MVB-1)
- Viewfinder bracket for Canon C700
- Center Camera Handle, CCH-2
- Bridge Plate BP-8 Set (19 mm Rods)

**Broadcast Pro Set for Canon C700**
- Plate for Canon C700
- Support Rods 240 mm (9.4 inch), Ø 15 mm
- Top Plate for Canon C700
- Viewfinder mounting bracket Mini (MVB-1)
- Viewfinder bracket for Canon C700
- Center Camera Handle, CCH-2
- Quick Release Plate, QRP-1

**Sets for Canon C200**

**Viewfinder Brackets**
- Viewfinder Bracket for Canon C700

**Adapter Plate for Canon C200**
- Top Plate for Canon C200
- Monitor Bracket for Canon C200

**Handgrip Adapter HGA-1 Set LBS-2**
- Consists of (without rods):
- Handgrip Adapter, HGA-1
- Lightweight Bridge Support, LBS-2

**Products**
- Lightweight Bridge Support, LBS-2
- Handgrip Adapter, HGA-1
- Handgrip Adapter HGA-1 Set LBS-2
- Broadcast Pro Set for Canon C700
- Pro Set for Canon C700
- Cine 15mm Pro Set for Canon C700
- Basic Cine Set for Canon C300 Mk II
- Pro Cine Set for Canon C300 Mk II
- Pro Cine Set for Canon C300 Mk II + BP-8
- Pro Cine Set for Canon C300 Mk II + BP-9
- Pro Broadcast Set for Canon C300 Mk II + QRP-1
- Pro Broadcast Set for Canon C200 + QRP-1
- Basic Cine Set for Canon C200
- Pro Cine Set for Canon C200
- Basic Broadcast Set for Canon C300 Mk II
- Pro Broadcast Set for Canon C300 Mk II + QRP-1
- Broadcast Plate C300 MkII
- Support Rods 340 mm (13.4”), Ø 15 mm
- Top Plate C300 MkII
- Center Camera Handle, CCH-2
- 3/8” Accessory Shoe Adapter, 18.65mm square
- Shoulder Pad CSP-1

**Price List**
For a full listing of all available components consult the price list.